
TeieRraiilUc.S-'orolgu AfTalr. .<
BQOHBPORt's . DSSTr$ATl^R\. Ar^Rjraoadvices from BniBOA^l^AB^H^)^^
TER, .bio., KTO. - I aftägjLondon, April 2..A despatch front

Melbourne says Henri Roohefort ana
bis party started for London via Califor¬
nia.
Tho Marquis of Devonshire is dead.
The Times says it has autbentio ad¬

vices from tho scene of the war before
Bilbos, to April 1, wbioh Bbow thut the
Republican troops have taken no posi¬
tion sinae March 25. An armistice of
three days, in wbioh Bilboa is not in¬
cluded, has been agreed upon, for the
burial of the dead. In the meantime,
the bombardment of the oity continues.
Gen. Ooballero de Rodas, with 5,000
-roan, is advancing, by forced marches,
to the assistance of Marshal Serrano.
London, April 2..The bark Panama,

from Ardrossan for Savannah, has been
wrecked. The vessel and cargo arc a
total loss, bat the crew wore Baved. The
ship Robert Dixon, from Savannah for
Liverpool, has pat into Lisbon leaking.

TeleRrttDlxlc.American Mattem.
STRIKING LABORERS.HORRIBLE tragedy
.HEAVY VERDICT.THE TURF.direct
trade.THE centennial..ECCLESIAS¬
ticai, court.STRIKE ended, etc.
CoLUMDua, Ohio, April 2 .The coal

minors here and in King Valley have
struck. Police have been sbnt to keeporder.
Providence, R. I., April 2..The vote

yesterday was light. No Damooratio
notniuees. Several prohibitionists were
badly beaten. Bnrnside's henchman
for United States Senator seems ahead.
SAM Francisco, April 1..A despatchfrom Aastin, Nevada, to-nigbt, giveethe particulars of a horrible tragedy iu

Smoky Valley, in that State. It ap-

Sears that Christopher Reokstein bad
een, for a long time, jealous of his

wife, in consequence of attentions paidto her by a young man named Norton,
and they Had frequent quarrels about
him. Yesterday, a man named Oster-
baas went to Reoksteiu's house, and re¬
ceiving no response to his demands for
admission, he broke open the door. On
the floor lay the naked body of Mrs.
Reckstein, cat into pieces, and her head
split open. At her feet were the bodies
of their two little girls, their beads
nearly severed from their bodies, and
near by lay the dead bodies of Reokstein
and yonng Norton, grappled as in a
death struggle. Reckstein grasped in
his right band a large bowie-knife, co¬
vered with blood; and in Norton's righthand was a dragoon pistol, two cham¬
bers of wbioh were discharged. There
is no living witness to tho terrible affair.
Fort Scott, Kansas, April 2..In the

District Court, yesterduy, a verdict of
$100,000 was rendered iu favor of Fort
Scott against the Kansas and Texas
Railroad, for breaoh of contraot, by fail¬
ure of the oompauy to locate their ma-1
chine shops bore. The case will be car¬
ried to the Supreme Court.
New York, April 2..A despatch from

Portsmouth, Va., says the steamer Com¬
merce, of Baltimore, loaded with mer¬
chandise, strack a snag iu Albemarle
Sound, near Plymouth, yesterday, und
sunk. Wreckers from this city have
gone to her assistance.
The Hudson is free from ice.
Washington, April 2 .Wadleigb suc¬

ceeds Samner on the Committee ou Pri¬
vileges and Elections.
Memphis, April 2..A hoavy frosthere last night, and somo ice formed.

It is feared the fruit crop is seriouslydamaged.
Philadelphia, April 2..The first

regiment has returned from the Bus*
quehanna war.
The Mayor has signed tbo SI,000,000

centennial bill, which passed the CityCouncil to-day. A certified copy was
transmitted to Washington to night.Chicago, Marob 2..Tbo Baptist Ec¬
clesiastical Counoil, which has been en¬gaged for some two weeks iu tbo trial of
Rev. Florenoe McCarthy, of Union
Park Church, on charges of unchristian
and nnministeriul conduct, preferred bydeacons of his church, concluded its
labors lust night. Tho mujority agreed
upon a report withdrawing from the
accused the hand of ministerial fellow¬
ship, but not advising tho church to ex-

. pel him from its membership. A re¬
spectable minority of tho Counoil disa¬
greed with this conclusion, and will pro¬bably make their views of tho case pub¬lic.
New York, April 2..A despatch fromVice-President Clark, of the Erie Rail¬

road, who is now at Snsqnehunuu De¬
pot, says there is no trouble on tho liuo
now. Everything is now working ncll.Ottawa, April 2 .Hon. A. ,T. Smith,Minister of Marine and Fisheries, loavesfor Washington to-day, to take part inthe negotiations connected with tbofisheries and the reciprocity troaty be¬tween Canada and the United Statos.Washington, April 2.. L'ho Sonate,by a vote of 83 yens to 19 nays, adoptedthe substitute of Merrirnon, of NorthCarolina, for tho third section of tho
committee's bill. The substitute pro¬vided for an issue of $16,000,000 addi¬tional to the national bank onrrency.An amendment submitted by Tharman,for the payment of a portion of the cus¬
toms duties in logal tenders, after June
30, 1874, was rejectod. Tharman
moved uou-oonenrronco in the Louis¬
ville and Portland Canal House bill, andasked a committee of conferonce, which
went over.
In the House, tho Alaska for questionoccupied the first part of the day. Tbobill to appoint; a oivilian tho commis¬

sioner to investigate the matter failed,by 102 to 111. An amendment is pond¬ing that an ofilaor of tho navy abail no-
company a speoial agent of the treasuryto investigate the matter. Banking and
currency occupied the balance of theday.
Confirmations.Wilson, Appraisor ofMeroandise, Savannah; MoLaws, Col¬lector of the First Georgia District;Snyder, of the Socond Texas District;Hubbs, Postmaster at Newbern.
Probabilities.Oa Friday, for New

England, generally cloudy weathor and
possibly light 'rAlü "or enow; tbe winds
gradually veering to West and North¬
west during theafteraoon and evening,with clearing weather. For thu South
Atlantic and Middle States, and lower
lake region, clear or partly oloudy wea¬
ther, fresh West and North-west winds,
inoroaBing occasionally to brisk. For
the Gulf SUtes and Tounesnee, general¬
ly clear weatherand light to fresh winds,
mostly from the North and North-west.
For tho upper lake region, aud South¬
ward over the Ohio valley, generallyclear weather aud West to North west
winde, diminishing in force. For the
Iowa and Missouri, generally clear wea¬
ther. The Ohio Rivor will rise, espe¬cially in the upper portion.
There was an extra session of the

Cabiuet to-day, because the President
wants to go to New York.
The Republican delegation to op¬

pose the prayer of tbe South Oaroliua
tax-payers has arrived, and the JudiciaryOommittee of tho House promise to
take up tho case to-morrow.
Selma, Ala. , April 2..To-day wus

the first day of tho races. Tbe first wbb
a burdle race, of 114 miles. Chief
Engineer won; time 3.19|.j; Fire Ball
second; Joe Johustou third; Nashville
Harry fourth. Tho second race was \Zmile dash. Lueretia won; time 54
seconds; Vandorbilt second; BjIIo of
Australia third. Tho third race was
mile boats, host 2 in 3. Bessie Loo wou
four boats; time 1.53,'£, 1.531.53^,1.58^; Tabitha the second; Lucy uud
Fannie distanced.
Atlanta, Ga., April 2..Tho Direct

Trade Uniou of thu Patrons of Hus¬
bandry was organized to day, by thu
election of A. II. Colqnitt as President
und twelve directors. The meeting was
largely attended. All parts of the State
were represented. They expect to con¬
trol all tbe cotton exports from Goorgia.
Telegraphic.Commercial ii.-ports.
Columbia, April 2..Sales of cotton

to day, 80 bales.middling 153.
London, April 2 .The bank rate baa

not been changed. Fries 3±}<, Con¬
sols 92@92)£.
Liverpool, April 2.Noon..Cuttou

dull and unchanged; sales S,00D, includ¬
ing 1,000 for speculation and export;total sales since lust report 51,000, of
which 8,000 were taken for export, und
5,000 for speculation; stock in port751,000, inclndiug 382,000 American;receipts 98,000, including 59,000 Ameri¬
can; actual export 11,000; sales include
5,300 American; afloat 190,000, Ameri¬
can 304,000; sales of uplands, nothingbelow good ordinary, deliverable Juno
or July, 8}4i nothing below low mid¬
dling, deliverable in April, 8.
New York, April 2.Noou..Cotton

dull; sales 971 bales.uplands 17; Or¬
leans 17,?a. Futures opened: April 16J8'.1G.»4; May 16 9 1G; Juno 17 1 32,17 1-16;July 17 7 10; August 17 13 32; Septem¬ber 17J^. Fiour und wheut quiet aud
unchanged. Coru firm. Purk firm.
mess 16 75. Lard firm.steam 9 3 10
Freights tirm. Stocks active. Money4. Gold 13>4- Exchange.long 1 85',£~;short 4.88j/.. State bonds dull. Go¬
vernments strong.

7 P. M..Cottou dull aud drooping;sales 1,793 bales, at 17®17^B'. South¬
ern flour in miderate requem, without
material change in prices.common to
fair extra G.40(aj7.25; goodHo choice
7 30©11 00. Wheat l(<])2o. bettor and
more doing iu export.1.62(2l.ööl.j for
No. 2 Ouieago. Corn firmer, with fair
inquiry, closing quiut.83(ri)'J0 for uow
Westoru mixed choios. Coffee moru
uctive, but uuchanged.Rio 2D. Su-
gar less aotivc and *£o. lower.7j)ö'@7;,a'for fair to good refining; 7}£(o)7?0 for
Porto Rico; 7@7^ for Muscovado.
Molasses uuchanged, with limited sales
to trade. Rice quiet aud firm. Pork
armor.16.75 for now mess. Beef quietand unchanged. Lud firmer, at 9%(rt)10. Whiskey doll, at 98. Cotton.net
receipts 1,423 bales; gross 1,442. Fu¬
tures closed steady; saleB 13,700: April16 7 32; May 16jB. 16 23 32; June
17 3 32; July 17>.<. Money easy, ut
¦l(ö>5. Exchange dull, at 1 85'.J. Cold
strong, at 13J.j@l3^u. Governments
dull aud stroug. States (pilot and no¬
minal.

St. Louis, April 2..Flour quiet und
weak; business email. Corn steady.No. 2, mixed, 62@62<4 on track. Whis¬
key steady, at 92. Pork firm, ut 16.UU
@16.25. Bacon firm.shoulders 7(<n7''4'; cloar rib b,i£®9|w'; clear 9% on
spot; 9>o f >r seller in May. Lard iu
good demand aud firm.steam 9 here
and up-oouutry; kettle 9J4 np-ooautry,buyer till April 20.

Cincinnati, April 2..Floar quiet and
unchanged. Corn dull, at 61(r/)63.Pork quiot, aud nominally 16.00(^16.25.Lard quiet und tirm.steam 9>,tJ'(«;9/l.j ;
kettle 9'.?. Bacon steady..shoulders
6%; cloar rib U@0J|; clear 9#@9J*.packed; loose clear rib 8Jgj clear 9,'«.
Whiskey firm, at 92.
Louisville, April 2..Flour and corn

uuchanged. Pork 16 25. Bacon.shoul¬
ders 7; clear rib9>4; oloar9J<j. Lird.
tierce 9,',.j; beg 10>£. Whiskey 92.
Philadelphia, April 2..Cotton dull

.middling 17; net reoeipts 3-1 bales;
gross 513.
AuooSTA, April 2..Oofton.middling15J£; receipts 393 bales; sides 313.
New Orleans, April 2..Cottou uu-

chauged.middling not receipts922 bales; gross 10,023; exports to con¬
tinent 7,170; sales 2,800; stock 239,712.
Savannah, April 2..Cot ion quiet.middling 16; net receipts 1,330 bales;

gross 1,451; exports to Great Britain
551; coutiucnt 3,860; coastwise 1,259;sales 597; stook 67,301.

Wilmington, April 2..Cotton quietaud nominal.middling 15>a; not re¬ceipts 172 bale*; exports coastwiso
1,096; stock 1,721.
Boston, April 2-rlloliday .not re¬

ceipts 5 bales; gross 8; stock 6,000.Norfolk, April 2..Cotton firm.low
middling 15>£; net reoeipts 996 bales;
exports coastwise 1.639; sales 250; stook
8,288.
Galveston, April 2..Cotton dull,with light demand.good ordinary 14*B;

middling 16%; net receipt» 085; exportsto France 1,704; coast wise 719; sslet
400; stock 03,787.

Ba&tIuobr, April 2 .Oottoo firm.
middling 16>£@16%; low middling 15)4@15*a; good ordinary 14%®li#! grossreceipts 232 bales; exports coastwise 170;itules 415; spinnen 160; stock 10,068.Charleston, April 2..Cotton steady.middling 15Ja@16; uet receipts 372
bales; exports coastwise 907; sulus 500;stock 34,601.

Meiu'HIS, April 2 .Cotton quiet and
steady.low middiiug 15; receipts 872
bales; shipments 816; stock 46,126

What it is to re a Widow. .A writer
in tbo Home Journal thus fittingly re¬
bukes tbe flippancy and thoughtlessnessof young women:

"I think it mint be u jolly thing to be
a yonng widow!"

I beurd this remark, tbo other day, iu
a group of laughing girls. I thiuk I re¬
member saying such a thing iu my girl¬ish times. Do you know, girl^, what it
is to bo a widow? It is to bo ten times
more open to comment had criticism
than any demoiselle could possibly be.
It is to have men gaze ns you pass, first
at your black dress and theti at yourwidow's cap, until your sensitive uerves
quiver under the infliction. It is to
have ouo ill-natured persou say, "I won¬
der bow loug it will bo before sbo will
marry agaiu?" and nnothor answer,"Until sbo gets a good ohauoe, I snp«poso." It is now uud then to meet the
gluuce of real sympathy, generally from
the poorest and bumbleit womeu that
you moot, aud feel your eyes till at the
token, so rare that it is, ulubl uulooked
for. It is to have your dear fanhiouable
frieuds console you after tbo followingfashion:
"Ob, dear! it is u dreadful loss. We

knew you'd feel it, dear." Aud in tho
next breath, ''You will bo sure to marryagaiu, and your widow's cup is very be¬
coming to you."
But it is more than thii to be a widow.

It is to miss tbe strong arm that could
never fail you, though all tbo world
might forsake yon; it is to miss tbo dear
voice that uttered your name with a ten¬
derness that none other could giv" it;it is to hear no more the well kuowu
foot steps that you flew so gladly to
meet; to see no more the face that t.i
your adoriug eyes seemed as tbe angelsof God; to feel no more tho twiutug
arms that folded you so lovingly, tbo
dear eyes that, looking into your own,said plaiuly, whatever it might seem to
others, was tho fairest face earth held
for him; it is to tight with a mighty
sorrow, us a mau fights with tbe waves
that overwhelm him, and to hold it at
arm*'length for a while, only to have,
in tbe hours of loneliness and weakness,the torrent roll over you, while poor,storm-driven dovo, you see no haven.

Tbe Bostou Transcript describes the
private box of Mr. A. T. Stewart at
Niblo's Garden, which is said to equaliu style, size and convenience tbe box of
any crowned head in Europe. It con¬
sists of a suit of four rooms, a large par¬lor, dressing room, cloak room and box.
They uro richly carpeted aud curtained,and tbe parlor has immense mirrors and
ouo of tbo finest CUt-glass chandeliers in
the city. The dressing room has everyappurtenance of the toilet, and bis box
is filled with luxurious Turkish chairs,covered with crimson satin. A danco
can bo indulged iu between tbe acts, if
tbo orchestra be playing, or supperservod from tho Metropolitan Hotel,just across the court.

A man's leg which had been neatlyamputated by a locomotive at Newark,N. J., on last Monday, was. carried bythe engine to Bristol, Pa , (about 1UÜ
miles,) and when tbe engineer disco¬
vered tbo limb on tho cow catcher, bo
kindly iuqnired by telegraph all alongtho line wuethcr auybody bad missed a
leg. Newark answered "yes," and the
leg was promptly returned. It was too
luto, however, to bo of tiny service, for
the former owner was dead. But, then,it was an exhibition of touching tender¬
ness ou tho part of the engiuuer who
look it oil. I
Another heiress! Ninety-nine yenis,

ago, the father of Dr. Mark, who is tho
father of n young milliner now <u St.
Joseph, Mo., loused eighty acres ol
laud in Now York oity for ninety-nine
years. Tbo 'leaso has expired, Dr.Mark is dead, and tbo milliner is tbo
only living heir. Tbo property is worth
sn.ooo.uuo.
The Sl'ARTANRUlKl and AshevilleRailroad..Arrangements are uiakiugfor beginning itnmediately a ».urvey of

tbo liue of this important railroad; so
that it may be permanently located at
an oarly day. Tbo officers of the com¬
pany feol that prompt notion is neces¬
sary.
Tho Rov. Dr. Parker, of London, an-

uouuoes that iu bis new church, theCity Temple, now ueariy completed,there is to bo u pow reserve.1 for Ameri-
oau visitors, which will ha distinguishedby au American oagle.

It seems that L>r. Livingstone euid tohis frieuds, "Build mo a hut to die iu."It is astonishing how many people ob¬ject to die, except in so uro out <>f tho
way place.uud aro not very particularabout it oven thou.
Tho Joffor.'iouvdlo, lud., CommonCouncil fixed tbo liquor license at 8500.The result was that several German citi¬

zens moved across tbe Ohio.
It is said that there is a coloredschool teacher ou one of the is! ml a ad¬jacent to Charleston who can neitherread nor write.
A Kansas recking chair broke downtho other Sunday night, sevt r.dy injured

a lady and broko a young man's leg.
Fifty cents a day is the pay of a

laborer in Quebec. Liviug, ho wo vor, is
proportionately cheap.

Patriok Hazleton, a laborer, in Cin¬
cinnati, recently killed his wife with apoker, in a drunken quarrel.

A privato letter from Germany, re¬
ceived by a Protentaut clergy man, gives
some sad accounts of tbe working of tbe
naw eecleMAsticat taws.accounts which
will sadden those good Protestants in
America who supposed that these enact¬
ments were designed only against the
Unman Church. In Hesse, forty Lu¬
theran clcrgymeu have been removed
Lorn their churched by the Prussian
Government, because they Could not
yield obedience to laws that, in their
opinion, forced them to disobey God,,ami tbett churches will remain vacant.
The clergymen of the Prussiau Stat*j
Church are also in great distress. Tbe
State dissolves mamagos, and remarries
divorced people. These clergymen
cannot, therefore, perform marriages in
the name of tbe State, nor hold the po¬sition of State officers, but if tbey oeas«
to be State officers, they arc deprived of
their means of support. But the Go¬
vernment is deaf to ull remonstrances
and <ompl.iiuts; it. goes oh mercilesslyin its en oi cement of its new laws, and,
8iys the writer, "tbe end will be tbe
crushiug out of all religion."
Oldest Fortification in America..

The Spanish fort of Sau J nun du Pinoh,
now ctiled Fort Marion, at St. Augus¬tine, Pia., is the oldest fortification on
the Western continent still used as a
place of defence. It covers about an
ucre of grouud, and would accommo¬
date u garrison of 1,001) men, with 100
guns. It was beguu in 152U and com¬
pleted in 175G, the Indians being com¬
pelled to do tbe lubor of building. Over
the eutrance is the Spanish coat of arms
and the name of the tbeu Governor, the
chief engineer of the works and the
date of the completion of the fort. In
1835, a dungeon was discovered by the
caving of a wall from above, and in it
wero two iron cages, just large enoughto admit tbe body of a man, and each
contained a humau skeleton. Who the
victims were, there is no traditiou to
tell. In oue of the dungeons, Osceolu
was chained, previous to his removal to
Fort Moultrie. Tbe fort is now garri¬soned by an old sergeant.
A Day Lost.. Thirteen plows stood

idle on the farm of our fellow-oitizeu
W. D. Mars, E-q., of Culhonu's Mills,
ou the day of the hanging. All had
gone, big aud baggage. There was net
eveu as of old, the resource of "laugh¬ing girls whose sires hud marched to
Hums." All had gone, old aud young,male and female.

[Abbeville Press and Dnnner.
Iu most p iris of E trope the weather

has been just us mill und lovely this
winter as iu the United States. Italy
seems th i only exception, aud is suffer¬
ing from uu extraordinary cold seasou.
Florence has certainly b id ice; iu Home
it is snowing almost, every day, und alt
Southern Italy, down to Palermo, iu-
deed, is covered With snow.
Pond's Extract.. "Truth is strangerthan fiction;" the career of the Extract

is an instance of this. Almost without
advertising, the sale is enormous. Tryit! Alf3«;i

'The Legislature of Missouri baa re
pealed that clause of the St. Louis char¬
ter under which the social evil ordi¬
nance of that city was passed.

Columbia Ghaptcr. No. 5. R. A. M.
A CALLED Convocation of this

Chapter dill be held THIS (Friday)'&V&N1KÜ, iu M.vsoiu- Hall, at ", \'o'clock. By order ot tuo U. P.
JACOB SUI.KUACUEIt,April:\ I Secretary.

Board of Trade.
npOE regular monthly mooting of the BoardJL of Trade will bo" held THIS (Friday)EVENING, at 7J o'clock, at Hiberuian Hall.

JOHN T. SI.CAN, Jn.,April:> 1 Secretary.
Central National Bank, -.f Columbia.
aiU-DAY bi iug flood I'riday, this Bv.uk Will

not open tor general business.' Per-
sons having paper maturing TU-D.VY willfind an ofticcrin attendance hi the Bank.
AoiiCU A. (1. BHKNlZF.lt.Ciphier.

Carolina National Bank
OP COH'MBIA, s. <;.

f"|V)H day being flood Fri lay, the Carolin?.
J. National liank wiil b closed lor busi¬
ness. C. J. 1BEDELL, Cashier.April
South C.tro;ma Bank and Trust Com¬

pany.
Irp.HiS daj beim; lo.o.l Friday, the SouthJL Carolina Bank and Trust Company willb-.- closed for bßsiiitss. L. N. ZKaLY,April 3 Acting Carhnr.

MILLINERY.
MRS. C. E. REED has justreturned from New York, with a

jiull hue ot MILLlNEltY, La¬
dt»«' and Children's bL'l IS, A-c.
'Home of iho goods having ar¬
rived, she is j repared to Bell
them to all who favor her with
a call. My regular SpringOpening will eu in tueneu onT11UBot)AY, April'.). April 3_
NEW STYLE.

Spring, 1874. ,gnirpS
BROADWAY SILK HATS,

Feit and Reversiblo Hats,
For cash ut bottom prices.

March 24 KINUtD A WILEY'.
PARKER'S HALL.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
TU ICSDAY ICVKNIXO, At»ltIL,7.

Dramatic Company I
Xcd 11 tint Hue's Border Story,
" BUFFALO BILL.'*

FKED. tl. MADDER,
RENA, OREGON BILL,

Troupo of Gciiuino
O0MANCHE INDIANS!

Ad in iib ion 75 cents. Reserved Stats $1.Fur sale at Lj Uraud'a Music Store.
April 3 3

ONION SETS.
Bed and White Onion Sets

FOIl 3Ail". bt
L. T. SILLIMAN & CO.April3_I_1^

District Court of the United States for
tha District of South Carolina.

IN DA NKIl UPTO Y.
In the mutter of T. J. & H. M. Gibson, It ich-

County, hankrupU.
AWAUUANT IN BANKRUPTCY hasbeen

issued against the estates of T. J. & H.M. Gibson, of the County el Hichland.of the
State of South Carolina, ia said District, ad-judgod bankrupts, upon tho petition of their
creditors; anil tho payment of auy debta andtho delivery of any property to Baid bank¬
rupts, to t hum or to their use, and the trans¬fer of any property by them, are forbidden
by law.
A meeting of the creditors of said bankrupts,tc ***cvc *iic'* flftpts ° lv^ s cue er r>«.rcasbignoes of their estates, will bo held at aCourt of Bankruptcy; to be holden at Colum¬bia, in slid Diatrict, on tho 15th day of April,A. D. 1874, at 11 o'clock A. M.. at the ofliceofK.M. Noabrook, ono of the Registers in'

Bankruptcy of said Court.
B. M. WALLACE,April 3 P2 U. S. Marshal, aa MeseonRer.

LAWYERS1 offices r
INSUIt.ANCK OFFICES i

noons fou f.uhuesi
SINGLE DED.-EOOngl

i i let ix tue new

Central National Bank Building.
PitICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Bed-Rooms from $3 per month upwards;
F..inily Rooms from |C per month upwards;
Lawyers' Ofticea from *G per month upwarde.
WATER, OAS, WATER CLOSETS, WOOD

CLOSETS and oth.-r modern improvements
inside tho building. No buck rooms, all
fronting on the street. Oood ventilation. A
Jauitor iu charge of the building. Apply at
Central Rank, or to Mussra. SEIBELS A
KZELL. April 2

TU THE PUBLIC
THE undersigned, having assumed tho

GENERAL AGENCY of the SOUTHERN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY for the State
of South Carolina, beg leave to inform their
friends ami the public generally, that they
have opened their oflico on Main street, iu
the city of Columbia, where they will bo
pleased at all timej to meet their friends,
and give euch inhumation as may he de¬
sired, und to write life policies on the most
approved plans, us well as at the lowest
stock rales. Tha very satisfactory and sub¬
stantial condition of this great Southern in¬
stitution, with the prompt and liberal man¬
ner which has characterised it iu the adjust¬
ment i»l its loSses, should commend it to the
highest consideration, respect and patrou-
age of the citizens of South Caroliua. Re¬
spectfully. IIAGOOD A- TRLUTLEN,
March 1J lliuo General Agents for S. C.

In the District Court of the United
States for South Carolina.

In the matter <.f Ieaf.c Sulzbacher,öf Coluni-! his, Hitittrnpt.Petition ron Full axdFinal Dhckabge in Baskhuptct.
/ AUDF.ItED, that a hearing he had on the
V/ 28ih day of APRIL, 1371. at FederalCourt House, in Charleston, S. C.; and thatill creditors, ,Vc , of said Bankrupt appeara Haiti lime and place, and show cause, if
any they e.wi, wbj the prayer of the poti-lioncr should not be granted.
By order of tho Court, the 21th dav ofMarch, 1874 DANIEL HORLBECK,*Clerk of tr- j District Court of the United
states f r South Carolina. March 28 stl

JT. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Asn

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE AQENT,
I 0£l:e in Carolina National Dank,)

OFFE11S for Bale tho moat eligible RE VLESTATE now in market, among which is
ii.it tine M Aiieion and us acrea of improvedGround, knowu as tho Elmore property.Tim ACRE LOT on which Christ Church
stood.
Several VACANT LOTS on Richardson

str« : and cldcwiure in tho city.
A I.SO,

Several valuable FARMS, near Coluuilda,including hia Dairy Farm, no remarkable for
.in fertility.

As Fire Insurance Agent,
ilo represents the LIVERPOOL AND LON¬DON AND GLOBE, with assets amountingto ,:2l,i"M,0 it),and now doing ui largo and
profitable business as any Company in
Europe or Anif rica.

In tho Life Department,j floia General Agent f ir the BROOKLYN.OF N F.W YORK, with $2.500,0C0 »sbsers and
a deposit of old Statu Bonds for {Ö0.ÜUO with
tho Comptrollor-QeU'jral ot South Caroliua.
The "Brcoklyn" invites rigid scrutiny intothe management aud condition ol the Com¬

pany, and mo prepared to prove, through11heir Ag« nt, at thu Carolina National Baiik,1 in Calunibia, by facts and figures, why thu
Comoauy may bo relied on as worthy the
couiideiK'O and patronage which is beingturned towards it by the welUlhforntod, whoknow where and how to invest for the futureIbeneütol those they love and desire to pro-vide lor.
Wo beg to inmit ion but one of many ad¬

vantageous feature* in this Company: ThatI of endorsing the eurrouder value ol itsI policies on each for ten consecutive years.1 his feature has met with unqualified praisetuen tho most celebreted American actu¬aries, as also from the pross North, Southand Fast. _Mtrch 27 H3
"Insurance.

HAYING resigned the agency ot the
Southern Life Insurance Company, we

have connected ourselves with tho
Cotton States Life Insurance Company

OF MACON, GEOKGIil.
W. B. JOHNSON, S.G.OBEAR,President. Heorotarv.
Capital .föOO'.OOOSlalo Dejiofcits. 150 (WOTho Company issnes policies on both theSTOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS, giving to
iioii-nurtioipating policv holders tho advant-
Age < : preminnid less by twenty per cent,
i hall nun ua! rates.

It will establish BOARDS OF ADYISOBYTRUSTEES in the principal cities of the
'täte, and will nontract will! said Boards to
invest in said cities mvouty nor cent; of tho
net premiums taken there, thus making H a

Homo Company in Each Locality.We confidently recommend this staunch
Southern Company to our triomla and thepublic, aud bespeak a continuance ot kind
patr mage heretofore extended to ua.

BLACK A WARING,
Ouuoral Agents for South Carolina.

Active and reliable canvassers wanted with
whom we will make liberal contracts.
Fob 21 3mo

-r-7T~.:-... aa; \.J.-1.E3BP i.

j Auction Salos.

SENECA CITY
IS not eightmonths old, yettwo commodious, hotels,' a

capit.il liverr stable, car¬
riage, smith and harness

«Lopa, neuntes several stores and privateresidences, a steam mill, dep., have, beenerected there. Many of tbe lots sold at ourtirst salo, 14th August last, have obtDgedhands, without exception, at good profits,and Some as high as 400 per centum. We
propose to have a further AUCTION SALEOP LOTS on

KIHDAY, MAY 1, 1874.
To which we invite the attention of capital*ists, merchants, mechanics and tradesmenof every kind, as well aa all persons who de-sire to locate iu a flourishing, healthy, moraltown, posseBtdug moro railroad facilitiesthan any town iu UDper South Carolina, and
so located as to offer a edro reward to the
enterprising settler, whatever nis honestemployment may be; but having, iu our no¬
tice of the first sale, stated the groat com¬
mercial, manufacturing, mining and fgrieel-tural advantages of the town and its neigh¬borhood, we desist and refer to that.
Tunis of Hale.One-third cash; balancein three u id nix months.
April 2 25 NORTON A THOMPBON.

Referee's Notice.
Stale of South Carolina, County of Jlichland.

IN IHR COMMON PLEAS,Mary P. Black aud others, Plaintiffs, vs. theCarolina Lifo Iusurance Co., Defendant.
IN oboJieuce to an order of the Hon. 11. B.Carpenter, in the abnvo entitled cause,dated the 28th day of February, 1874. all thecreditors iu this State of the said CarolinaLife lnsuranae Company, whose oluims aresecured by a deposit of the bonds of saidState with tho Comptroller-General thereof,are hereby notified to render in the same,duly attested, or to appear and prove them,beforo mo, at my office. Law Range, Colum¬bia, S. C, on or bofore tho 10th day of April,1874. J. QUTTMAN MARSHALL.

Special Referee. '

Baxter A Seibels, PI si at ihn' Attorneys,Columbia. K.C._March 12 j
FOR REED ORGANS!I THE

ORGANATHOME!
THIS admirable collection of Music forBeed Organs should be at home wher¬
ever there is a Reed instrument. Nothingthat is not of tbe very best quality has beenallowed in the book, wbioh has more than2C0 attractive pieces, compactly printed on
largo pages. Nothing difficult. Everythingnicely fitted to the popular taste. Price inhoards, $2 50; cloth, (3: gilt, t4.

New Method lor Reed Organs!Puice $2 50. By Wa. H. Clarkk.
A thorough Method, containing not onlyabundant directions and exercises, but a

largo quantity of tho best Reed OrganMusic, arranged aud titled with Mr. Clarke's
well-known exquisite tasto aud skill. Sells
immensely.
CLARKE'S DOLLAR INSTRUCTOR

Full KUBO ORGANS.
An excellent and attractive instruction

book tor those who need a short and easycourse.
Sent post-paid, on receipt of retail price.OLlVEK DITSON & OO., Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO..April 4 awV 711 Broadway. New York.

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
AT THE

Columbia Hotel
Clothing, Hat
And dent's
Furnishing House

it i
Jl'ST RECEIVED AND Or-ENIXQ DAILY,

FIXE READV-MADE CLOTHING!
BUSINESS SUITS. DIAGONAL, CHE¬VIOT and CASSIMEUE SUITS, B0Y8*CLOTHING in groat variety. Men's Fnmish-iugGooda, HOSIERY, NE0K and UNDEB-WEAU. AH of tho novelties aud styles oftho spaeon.
MEN'S, BOYS' and YOUTH'S HATS, theuobbie-t out. Also, the colobrated peifect-Uttiug SHIBT.
I iuvito particular attention to my stock,which i* now roa.ly for tho proaout and com¬ing season, and Is unrivaled in every parti¬cular. D. EP8TIN,March 31 3mo Under Columbia Hotel.

SPRING- GOODS !

NOTWITHSTANDING the tfSXfrpanic, we arc now opening tho Blevm'lined Stock Of JBHB

READY-MADE CMG,
GENTS'

-STV I.I Ml

HATS, ETC., ETC.,
That can he found iu the city.
Our stock has boon selected with grtat

care, aud for STYLE, FINISH AND PRICE,
is unsurpassed.

Our Custom Department
I» replete with a choice line of Foreign aud
D uuostic

C A S.SIM; RES AND VESTINGS,
Which, we are making to ordor under a gua¬
rantee to please.

Call early for Boys' aud Youths' Clothing
aud Hat«.

Apri
R. & W. C. S^AFFIELD.


